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Abstract
Temperature is the main controlling factor for plant growth, development, reproduction and fruit
ripening rate. Twenty genotypes of cotton (Gossypium Hirsutum L.) were screened to determine
the consequence of heat stress on fibre traits.To expose the genotypes against two different thermal
conditions, two sowing dates were adopted. Significant differences were observed under both
conditions among the genotypes as well. The genotypes were categorized in nine groups depending
on heat susceptibility index and quality parameters. Some genotypes showed significant tolerance
against heat stress with good fibre traits. Cyto-178 showed low heat susceptible index (HSI)with
acceptable fibre length (28.5 mm) & uniformity index (84.9 %) in the same way DAI-16 showed
low HSI with good fibre strength (101tppsi) and NIAB-111 showed maximum ginning out turn
(42.1 %) with low HSI.
Keywords: Heat Stress Index; Fibreproperties; Temperature
Uzbekistan [1].The cotton crop is very
Introduction
Cotton is the major textile fiber plant in the
sensitive towards any change in macro or
world, it is an important part of international
micro climate and management. High
agriculture and the backbone of many
temperature stress plays a key role in
developing and developed economies. Cotton
reduction of plant growth, yield and fibre
is a major source of employment for millions
quality [2].Temperature stress affects
of people engaged in cultivation, textile
vegetative growth, root growth, seedling
production and trade activities, and it
growth, flowering, fruit set and ultimately
accounts for a significant proportion of many
yield along with quality of fibre [3].
countries ' gross national product, including
Accumulation of photosynthate products in
Pakistan, China, India, Australia, Greece and
the cell wall of cotton fibre describes its
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quality and these products are very sensitive
to
environment.
As
resultant
of
severevariations in temperature, usually
inhabitation of cellulose synthesis occurred
which effect the fibre elongation and
ultimately low quality fibre is produced [4].
Genetics of plant also play a vital role for the
control of traits like fibre length, fineness and
strength. The genetic control of fibre maturity
is proven fact but the accumulation of
cellulose layers greatly affected by abiotic
stresses [5]. Thus, it is the need of time to
measure the magnitude ofhigh thermal
effects on fibre quality under the current
scenario of climate change. During the month
of peak flowering(June to July) sometimes
temperature exceeds 50 °C which is very
lethal for flower, boll setting and plant
growth and fibre development[6, 7]. Most of
the cultivars grown in Pakistan are
susceptible to heat which is the major
reasonin the reduction of yield and
deterioration of fibre quality [8, 9].
Therefore, it is the dire need to screen out the
available germplasm showing maximum
tolerance against heat stress to be use in
breeding program to sustain the fibre quality
under stress condition in the future.This
research study was performed to determine
the impact of heat stress on fibre quality
characteristics.
Materials and methods
Twenty upland cotton (Gossypium hirsutum
L.) accessions were grown-up in field
conditions at Central Cotton Research
Institute (CCRI) Multan Pakistan, during
cropping season 2014-15. The plots were
adjusted at 6.1×3.1 m with 30 cm plant to
plant spacing and 75 cm row to row spacing.
Split plot design with three replications was
used for field experiments. Temperature
conditions were kept in main blocks while
genotypes were kept in sub blocks. First
sowing was done in 1st week of April (heat
stress condition) and second sowing was
done in 1st week of May (normal stress

condition). These two sowing dates were
chosen to expose the cultivar at two different
thermal conditions especially at peak
flowering stage. All agronomic activities
were conducted according to standard
requirement.Seed cotton produced by each
plant was weighed after manually cleaning
and ginned by laboratory scale saw gin
machine. Total lint weight was recorded, and
the following formula in equation (1)
determined Ginning out turn percentage GOT
(%).
Ginning out turn (%) = (Weight of lint in a
sample/ Weight of seed cotton) × 100 (1)
For estimating fibre length, uniformity index,
strength and micronaire, a sample of 40 g lint
which was collected from each genotype in
each replication. HVI (High Volume
Instrument) at fibre technology section of
Central Cotton Research Institute, Multan
was used for fibre quality testing. The
procedure of conditioning and testing was
adopted as given inASTM Standards [10]. In
order to calculate the heat tolerance in
relations of the reduction in fibre quality
traits produced by favorable or unfavorable
environmental conditions heat susceptibility
index (HSI) was used. HSI of genotypes for
fibre length, uniformity, fibre strength and
micronairewas calculated according to Fisher
and Maurer [11], as shown in fig 1. The rating
of HSI against Genotypes as follows; for high
tolerance HSI value less than or equal to 0.50,
for middle tolerance HSI value from 0.5-1.0
middle tolerant; for heat sensitive HIS is
greater than 1.0 [12].
Heat susceptibility index (HSI) = (GNGS/GN)/(MN-MS/MN) (2)
WhereM=Mean, N=Normal condition,
G=Genotype, S=Stress condition.
Variance analysis was carried out with the aid
of computer program' Statistics' v 8.1 using
the approach drawn by the researcher [13].
Meteorological data table 1. was obtained
from meteorological observatory at CCRI,
Multan.
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that, the crop sown in early April bears the
maximum mean temperature during peak
flowering season which cause deterioration
of the fibre traits as compared to the May
sown crop.

Results and discussion
A significant diversity was found among the
genotypes for traits under consideration and
negative role of high temperature was clear.
And it is evident from meteorological data

Figure 1. Region-I: X<Mean & HSI≤0.05, Region-II: X<Mean & 0.05<HSI≤1.00, Region-III:
X<Mean & HSI>1.00, Region-IV: X=Mean & HSI≤0.05, Region-V: X=Mean & 0.05<HSI≤1.00,
Region-VI: X=Mean & HSI>1.00, Region-VII: X>Mean & HSI≤0.05, Region-VIII: X>Mean &
0.05<HSI≤1.00, Region-IX: X>Mean & HSI>1.00

Table 1. Meteorological Data recorded at CCRI, Multan during cropping season 2014
Month
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November

Air
Temperature
(ºC)
Min.
Max.
20.2
33.6
24.6
36.7
30.5
39.9
29.4
36.8
28.4
35.7
25.6
34.1
20.5
31.5
12.0
26.3

Relative
Humidity
Min.
44
44
42
52
62
66
63
68

Max.
67
64
62
71
81
85
83
86

Mean
Wind
Speed
(Km/h)
5.6
6.7
7.8
7.4
6.7
4.2
2.7
2.1

Rainfall
(mm)
8.9
42.6
1.4
51.6
16.5
4.3
17.7
0.0

Soil
Temperature
(ºC)
5 cm 10 cm
25.7
36.8
30.8
30.6
36.2
36.0
35.1
35.2
34.3
34.8
31.0
31.9
26.6
27.0
18.2
18.8

stress condition was also significantly
reduced. The fibre length values were
determined to be 27.8±0.15 mm, 27.3±0.14
mm under normal and stress conditions
respectively table 2. At normal condition
genotypes which were possessing high staple
length genetically were AH (67)M, FH-142
and Cyto-178 with average staple length of

Fibre length (mm)
Results revealed that heat stress effect
adversely on fibre length especially during
secondary wall development and fibre
elongation leads to decreased fibre length and
maturity, respectively. Genotypes tested
under regulated and thermal stress varied
from each other, and the length of the fiber in
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28.9, 28.6 and 28.5 mm respectively, while
minimum staple length was predicted by
COKER 100/A-2 (26.4 mm) and ALLEPO-1
(26.9 mm). At heat stress condition
maximum fibre length was showed by AH
(67) M, Marvi and Cyto-178 with average

staple length of 28.6, 28.3 and 28.2 mm
respectively. Similarly, minimum fibre
length was predicted by ACALA-63 (26.2
mm) and COKER 100/A-2 (26.3 mm) table
3.

Table 2. Maximum, minimum & mean values of fibre characteristics
Traits

Condition
Normal
Stress
Normal
Stress
Normal
Stress
Normal
Stress
Normal
Stress

Fibre Length (mm)
Uniformity Index (%)
Fibre Strength (tppsi)
Micronaire(µg inch-1)
Ginning Out Turn (%)

Maximum
26.4
26.2
79.8
78.6
88.7
87.9
3.8
3.5
35.8
34.0

Minimum
28.9
28.6
86.3
85.8
102.7
101.4
6.0
5.8
42.7
42.4

Means
27.8
27.3
83.4
81.8
96.9
96.4
5.0
4.8
38.8
38.3

S.E.
±0.15
±0.14
±0.37
±0.46
±0.75
±0.76
±0.11
±0.12
±0.48
±0.49

Table 3. Mean fibre characteristics of genotypes at normal & stress conditions
Fibre
Strength
(tppsi)

Normal

Stress

Normal

Stress

Normal

Stress

Normal

Stress

GinningOut
Turn (%)

Stress

Micronaire
Value
(µg/inch)

Normal

Uniformity
Index (%)

GENOTYPES

Fibre
Length
(mm)

NIAB-111
ACALA-63
A-637-24
AL-4-42/22
A-7834
COKER 100/A-2
Albacala (69) 1
MNH-786
CIM-600
B-799
DAI-16
FH-142
CIM-534
AMSI-38
CASCOT BR-1
CYTO-178
AH(67)M
Marvi
D-3-75
ALLEPO-1

27.7
27.4
28.2
27.6
28.0
26.4
27.3
28.1
27.4
28.2
27.0
28.6
28.0
27.2
27.6
28.5
28.9
28.5
27.4
26.9

27.1
26.2
27.7
26.8
27.0
26.3
27.2
28.0
27.2
27.5
26.7
28.1
27.3
26.8
27.0
28.2
28.6
28.3
27.1
26.5

83.1
82.5
84.2
83.0
84.1
79.8
82.5
84.7
83.3
84.8
81.4
85.4
83.9
82.1
82.5
84.9
86.3
85.4
82.4
81.0

81.3
78.6
83.1
80.4
81.0
78.9
81.6
84.0
81.6
82.5
80.1
84.3
81.9
80.4
81.0
84.6
85.8
84.9
81.3
79.5

93.0
96.1
100.3
95.3
94.8
98.7
101.4
95.3
96.5
93.6
101.0
98.5
94.4
99.8
97.4
102.7
95.2
99.2
88.7
95.7

91.9
95.6
99.9
95.0
94.5
98.3
100.9
95.1
96.2
93.2
100.9
98.1
93.5
99.4
97.2
101.4
94.9
98.8
87.9
95.4

4.8
5.2
4.8
5.3
4.6
5.1
5.2
5.0
4.4
5.4
5.1
5.3
4.7
4.3
6.0
4.8
3.8
5.2
5.4
4.7

4.6
5.0
4.6
5.2
4.5
4.9
4.9
4.9
4.3
5.6
4.9
5.2
4.6
3.9
5.8
4.7
3.5
5.0
5.3
4.5

42.1
40.0
36.4
36.4
39.6
38.1
35.8
38.8
41.2
41.5
37.9
42.0
42.7
36.8
36.5
37.8
38.4
37.3
39.4
37.6

42.4
38.5
35.6
34.0
38.9
36.4
35.8
38.2
40.2
38.8
36.8
41.4
41.3
36.5
37.8
38.1
39.7
36.6
40.8
38.7
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Cotton fibre length reduced with high
temperatures stress [14]. Night temperature
between 15 °C and 21 °C is optimum for the
development of maximum fibre length while
reduction in length was observed when
temperature deviate the required range. Fibre
length affected in 3 to 25 days after anthesis
due to changes in environmental conditions
especially night temperature because
cellulose deposition occurring on secondary
wall in this period. As night temperature

decreases from optimum, the elongation and
length are also decreased [15]. The data of
heat susceptibility index (HSI) revealed that
among twenty (20) genotypes, five were heat
tolerant from which two genotypes had
higher fibre length, six genotypes were
medium tolerant and nine showed maximum
heat susceptibility index as heat sensitive.
The genotypes in bottom most region VII are
highly tolerant against heat stress with
maximum fibre length fig 2.

Figure 2. Fibre Length (mm) mean at normal conditions values and HSI

81.8±0.46 % under normal and stress
conditions respectively table 2.
The data of heat susceptibility index (HSI)
revealed that among twenty (20) genotypes,
five were heat tolerant from which two
genotypes had higher uniformity index, six
genotypes were medium tolerant and nine
showed maximum heat susceptibility index
and therefore found to beheat sensitive. The
genotypes in bottom most region VII are
highly tolerant against heat stress with
maximum uniformity index fig 3.
Fibre strength (tppsi)
Fiber quality tests showed that CYTO-178
exhibited maximum fibre quality under
standard temperature conditions, Albacala
(69) 1 & A-637-24 with fibre strength of
102.7, 101.4 & 101.3thousand pounds per
square inch (tppsi) respectively and

Uniformity Index (%)
The results of uniformity index presented that
under normal conditions of temperature,
maximum uniformity was exhibited by
AH(67)M, Marvi and FH-142 with mean
uniformity index of 86.3, 85.4 & 85.4 %
respectively and minimum uniformity was
showed by COKER 100/A-2 with average
uniformity of 79.8 %. At heat stress
condition, maximum uniformity was given
by AH(67)M, Marvi& Cyto-178 with
average uniformity index of 85.8, 84.9 &
84.6 % respectively while minimum
uniformity was exhibited by ACALA-63
with uniformity of 78.6 % table 3.Heat stress
in cotton during boll development phase
affect fibre quality especially fibre length and
length uniformity [16, 17].The uniformity
values were determined to be 83.4±0.37%,
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minimum fibre strength was showed by D-375 &NIAB-111 with average fibre strength
of 88.7 & 93.00tppsi.At heat stress condition,
maximum strength was given by CYTO-178,
Albacala (69) 1 & DAI-16 with fibre strength
of 101.4, 100.9 & 100.9tppsi respectively,
while minimum strength was exhibited by
same entry (NIAB-111) as strength reduced
as stress was applied table 3. The fibre
Strength values were determined to be
96.9±0.75 (tppsi), 96.4±0.76 (tppsi) under
normal and stress conditions respectively
table 2. Hesketh and Low stated that strength

of fibre had positive association with high
temperature. Snipes and Baskin [18] reported
that heat unit accumulation during boll
formation and development is a cause of high
fibre strength in cotton. The data of heat
susceptibility index (HSI) revealed that
among twenty (20) genotypes, two were heat
tolerant, twelve genotypes were medium
tolerant and six showed maximum heat
susceptibility index and found to be heat
sensitive. The genotype in bottom most
region VII is highly tolerant against heat
stress with maximum fibre strength fig 4.

Figure 3. Uniformity Index (%) mean at normal conditions values and HIS

Figure 4. Fibre strength (tppsi) mean at normal conditions values and HSI
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Micronaire value (µg inch-1)
At normal temperature condition, maximum
micronaire value was predicted by genotypes
CASCOT BR-1, B-799 & FH-142 with mean
micronaire values of 6.0, 5.4 & 5.3µg inch-1,
while minimum micronaire value was
presented by AH-67-M (3.8 µg inch-1) and
AMSI-38 (4.3 µg inch-1).As stress was
imposed the maximum micronaire value was
exhibited by CASCOT BR-1, B-799 & D-375 with average micronaire values of 5.8, 5.6
& 5.3 µg inch-1 respectively while minimum
value was given by AH-67-M & AMSI-38
with average value of 3.5 & 3.9 µg inch-1
respectively table 3. The micronaire values
were determined to be 5.0±0.11 (µg inch-1),
4.8±0.12 (µg inch-1) under normal and stress
conditions respectively table 2.
Two

researchers [19, 20] observed high
micronaire value (coarse fibre) due to
accumulation of heat units during fibre
development under severe heat stress.The
micronaire value has a positive correlation
with heat stress. So, under heat stress
conditions increase in fibre thickness
observed which mainly affected due to the
radiation [21].
The data of heat susceptibility index (HSI)
revealed that among twenty (20) genotypes,
eighteen were heat tolerant from which nine
had less than 5.0 micronaire value and two
genotypes were medium tolerant with high
micronaire. The genotype in bottom most
region I was highly tolerant against heat
stress with less micronaire value fig 5.

Figure 5. Micronaire value (µg inch-1) mean at normal conditions values and HSI

41.4& 41.3 % respectively stating that GOT
has exploded when stress was incorporated.
Likewise, the lowest ginning-out turn was
predicted by AL-4-42/22 & and A-637-24
with ginning out turn of 34 & 35.6 %
respectively table 3. The ginning out turn
values were determined to be 38.8±0.48 (%),
38.3±0.49 (%) under normal and stress
conditions respectively, hesketh and Low
(1968) reported adverse effect of heat stress
on the ginning out turn. Major component of

Ginning out turn (%)
Maximum ginning out turn was observed in
normal condition by CIM-534, NIAB-111
&FH-142 with average values of 42.7, 42.1
& 42.0 % respectively, while lowest ginning
out turn was exhibited by Albacala (69) 1, A637-24 & AL-4-42/22 with mean ginning out
turn of 35.8, 36.4 & 36.4 % respectively.
Highest ginning out turn was recorded at heat
stress scenario byNIAB-111, FH-142 &CIM534 with average ginning out turn of 42.4,
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fibre was carbohydrate and under stress
condition, reduction in availability of
required carbohydrate could be manifested in
low ginning out turn [22]. The data of heat
susceptibility index (HSI) revealed that
among twenty (20) genotypes, seven were
heat tolerant from which two have higher

ginning out turn value, only one has medium
tolerant to heat and twelve genotypes were
highly susceptible to heat index. The
genotypes in bottom most region VII was
highly tolerant against heat stress with
highginning out turn fig 6.

Figure 6. Ginning out turn (%) mean at normal conditions values and HSI
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